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Support Request Form
Your Contact Details:
aXes Version Details:
Are all aXes updates applied?
Please indicate if all the aXes updates are applied to your system
Are Terminal Server and Web Spooler Installed?
Please indicate if you have Terminal Server and Web Spooler installed
Is the Intersession option installed?
Please indicate if you have the Intersession option installed
How is aXes licenced?
Please indicate how aXes is licenced
Are there other versions of aXes installed?
Please indicate if you have other versions of aXes installed
IBM i Server Hardware Details:
Is aXes running on an LPAR?
Please indicate if aXes is running on an LPAR
IBM i Server Hardware Details:
Are the latest PTFs applied?
Please provide a full description of the problem:
OS400 Command: DSPPTF LICPGM(1AXES01)
OS400 Command: DSPSFWRSC (check for 1AXES01)
OS400 Command: DSPSFWRSC (check for 1AXES01)
OS400 Command: WRKLICINF PRDID(1AXES01)
OS400 Command: WRKLICINF PRDID(1AXES01)
OS400 Command: DSPSYSVAL QMODEL
OS400 Command: DSPSYSVAL QSRLNBR
OS400 Command: DSPSVAL QPRCFEAT
OS400 Command: WRKLICINF (see "Processor Group")
OS400 Command: DSPPTF (see "release of base option")
OS400 Command: DSPSFWRSC (Resource ID: 57XX999 and F11 for Release) eg. V6R1M0 L00
OS400 Command: WRKPTFGRP
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